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"How are the mighty fallen!” exclaims 
an exchange in referring to the ignomini
ous collapse of John Alexander Dowie. 
“Mighty" he was. indeed. Few men could 
ever have deluded the jn-ople a* he did, 
worked upon their religious sentiment*, 
and exploited them for his own aggrandise
ment, as did Mr. Dowie. lie will long lw 
remembered as a "mighty” fraud.

The New York Tribune calls attention 
to the error of referring to the explorer 
“Henry” Hudeoe m ' 11-ml i ik" Hudson. 
The mistake is a common one. Hudson 
was an Englishman and the Netherlander* 
knew him simply ns Henry Hudson when 
he sailed under Dutch auspices on one of 
his voyages of discovery.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
A statement regarding the finances of 

the United Free Church of Scotland is 
published. The income for the past year 
was £1,003,F52, including £43,7(4 contri
buted to the Emergency Fund.

A Roman Catholic paper, in answer to a 
correspondent, says that Milton w is not a 
C.itholic, hut the editor snvs he lias read 
somewhere that some one stated that * 
Dr. Charlotte remembers to have heard 
from a Dr. Rinks that lie was 
an entertainment where Milton 
«nid that Milton was a Papist. Talk about 
legal evidence! Sixth-hand reports, t icked 
no "somewhere!" Now will the same paper 
«tâte it has heard some one sav that he 
heard somewhere that somebody dreamed 
♦hat =nmehodv’* wife’s third cousin had 
♦ old his brother-in-law's grandmother that 

ndyoriN father in law’s neice inst

Regarding the disturbances in China, we 
quote from a recent letter from a mis
sionary: “I consider these outbreaks 
merely local. As far as I can see, China 
will have a peaceful revolution.”

Particulars of the will of the late Mr. 
James Moore, of Montreal, have been an
nounced. showing liequest* to local chari
table institutions amounting to 190,000. 
The li«t includes $10.000 for the Montreal 
General Hospital, $30,000 for the Protest
ant House of Industry’, $10,000 for the 
Montreal Sailors’ Institute, and $10,000 for 
the Roys’ Home. The bequest to the Gen
eral Hospital is a conditional one, wheivhy 
the institution has to provide an annual 
outlay of $1.500 during the lives of four 
persons mentioned. Upon the death of 
these, the money goes to the hospital. Of 
the bequest to the Protestant House of 
Industry, $20.000 goes to the endowment 
fund of the Moore Home at Longue Pointe 
and $10,000 to the House of Industry.

brother
Things are looking bright in France. 

The elections have resulted in a consider
able increase in the government support
ers. Doubtless the government gained 
many friends by the admirable manner in 
which it met and quelled the threat of in
surrection.

iHv believed that Luther died n Ro-The Times of
says : "The building 
Presbyterian Church 
with at once. It is 
satisfactory to the congregation has been 
secured and the work will go on without

Prince Albert, Sark., 
of St. Paul’s new- 
wili he proceeded 

understood a

mani«t ?

Mr. Zangwell. the Jewish writer, eon 
♦ innés h's agitation to establish persecuted 
Jews (Ru««hn mainlv) in a farming cnlnnv 
under Rvitish pro*eet{on He has received 
-ar’nus Ip'tor« of objection to the «-e^emc. 
One is that (he Jew has no earth hunger, 
ho i« not a<rricultural, hut financial in his 
♦ Put this mi "ht ho got over; the
Jnv«i in Patpo«ine originally were agrinul 
♦uriiits and Dip modern Israelite is ner- 
hans. driven to 
etsnnoq . Tt-o moot vid'd oh"ec*inn to 7ang- 
wilt's nroipet is that it tenjs to keen the 
TTohrew people dp tine) and separate from 
♦he -pet pf mankind. The trnp nohev is 
to Christianise the .Tews and blend them 
with the general population.

\ government commission has for 
®rnl years been making 
the language* of India.
'ount of the 
mission. Dr. Grierson, made interesting 
statements. In 1816 a report gave the 
languages of India as thirty-three. Much 
has been learned since then, and Dr. Grier
son’s estimate for British India is one hun- 

with several native 
The investigators

often had difficulty in finding a local 
for a dialect. Every native appee 
able to mit a name to the dialect

an investigation of 
In a recent ac- 

work. the head of the
The outstanding feature of the statisti

cal report of the Established Church of 
Scotland, just issued, is the fact that 
Christian liberality has increased during 
the pa>t year by nearly £12,000. The sum 
raised reached the very handsome figure of 
£503.170 W* 9d., as against £491,639 17s. 

7d. last year.

pTvnep hv his eirenm-

dred and forty-seven, 
states to he reported

Newfoundland (supported by the British 
Government) lias been fourni justified in 
exacting fines from United States 
vessels which seek to obtain more pr 
leges than they have a right to in the 

and infringe local régula- 
ly outside of the United

___ t spoken
by somebody fifty miles off, hut as for his 
own dialect. ‘Oh! that has no name. It 
is simply the correct language.’ This is on 
a par with the contention that the 
English is spoken in Inverness, or 

other place.

fishing

In answer to a question hv XV. F. Mae- 
lean (South York) the minister of finance 
has stated the beneficiaries of the pension 
law and the amoun's pn:d to each to he 
as follows: Sir IT. Lnneevin. 82 446.18: Sir 
Charles Tupper. *2.795 91: Sir C. TT. Tu Ta
rer. $2.154 52:
8^.70567: Sir \dolphe V Giron. 82.446.18; 
Sir John Cabling. 82 116.18: Hon. George 
E Foster. 82.446.18; Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
8? 146 l«: Hon. J T Tirte. 82 154.52; Hon. 
.Tot n Cottigan, 82.446 18: Hon. A. G. 
Rlnir. e-a 146.19. Sir C. IT. Tupper and 
Ho*». J T. Tarte have only drawn their 
allowances to February 28. Sir Mackcn- 
rie Rowell and Sir Charles Tup 
titled to receive $4.600 a year;
82.-00.

colony’s waters, 
t ions. Kverv!>o<
States probably exi-ected this, and pos- 
s'hly some in the United States as well.

I
Dublin,

or «orne

An Anglican paper contains the follow
ing: ''fn the case of most of the Noncon
formists, our only doctrinal difference is in 
the matter of Holy Orders. They do not 
think bishop* necessary to the Church: 
they do not therefore insist on Episcopal 
ordination. They also reject Confirmation. 
It is difficult to see how we can reunite 
with them as long as they hold these 

hut (1) we must pray for and de- 
not exaggrvgate 

our differences; (3) we must co-o|ierate 
with them as far as we can—for example, 
in Rihle-study, in prayer, in politics.” We 
quite agree that Prvlatie and non-l’rolatie 
Churches cannot, possibly combine, one of 
them must surrender . Rut it is well to see 
this more kindly and considerate way of 
treating the matter, and this willi 
work together for the common

M vTcnrie Rowell.The Michigan Christian Advocate re
ports a rather remarkable occurrence at 
11n- annual session of the Wyoming Con
ference, just closed. A Polish Catholic 
priest appeared Indore the Conference ask
ing that lie and his fifty families, number- 
iing in all some two hundred persons, be 

eivisl into the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and that all their church pro
perty be made over to that body. It was 
decided that after instruction and evan
gelistic work among them, the presiding 
elder would idmit the entire number and 
organize a Methodist eliurch.

Sir

sire reunion; (2) we mustper are en- 
the others

gratifying to note, sa vs the Michi
gan Pre-hvterian, that many of the 
churches at their annual meeting, have 
voted an increase to the pastor’s salary. 
There are three strong reasons whv all the 
churches that have not done so in the past 
five years should consider the question of 

neing the minister's salary. 1. The

It is-

Prineipnl Fairhaim made some tren
chant remarks at a conversazione the 
other evening, held in connection with 
the Baptist Theological College of Scot
land. He said he was often asked why 
they did not send out better preachers 
from the colleges, and his reply had al- 

•\Vhy don’t you send better 
e What tlie-

welfare.

work which the pastor is called to do is 
varied and arduous now than it was

Canon Hensley Henson, of XX’estminstei 
Abbey, and heto noir of the English 
Church, is again creating a sensation by 
his liberalism toward the Non-conformists. 
Just now lie is attacking apostolic succes
sion. which lie rejects ns living “ns unhis- 
torieal as it is uncharitable,” and lie calls 
on parliament to repeal “that relic of lair- 
Iwrism’’ which forbid* Anglican elvrgyi 
to invite non-eon form ist ministers i 
their chancel*. The Canon is not alone in 
his position . XMiile there is no doubt a 
large majority of tlie church both in Eng
land and America who reject indignantly 
and sincerely the jtosition which lie has 
taken, there is a growing and important 
minority who think with him, and 
doing what they can to facilitate and en- 

greater fellowship with other 
chureho*», and in the natural order of 
things theirs in the end will be the win
ning side.

ways been,
men to us?" The colleges 
got. and if tlie students 
their expectations, then let the blame fall 
on the churches. No ehureli had really 
flourished in Scotland unless under a learn
ed ministry. Unless there were men of 
education in the 
to he respected, 
versities could not lie too hard

two decade* ago. 2. The cost of living 
ha* increased 25 to 46 per cent, over what 

one decade ago. 3. The people 
an* more prosperous and should permit the 
•>astor to eniov with themselves more af
fluent; times. Many a minister now ham
pered and vexed 
ited income, veil'd he greitlv relieved and 
would render better service to the church 
with a few hundred dollars added to his 
salarv. The suggestions offered hv ottr Do- 
t mit. contemporary are inst as a uni i cable 
here ns there. It often happens that 
gregntions. financially quite able, do not 
advance the minister’s salary, either In 
proportion to t1’oir own ability to do so, 
or in nnvthing like a fair proportion to the 
increased cost of living. The pastor -Imiild 
bo treated with justice, if not with gen
erosity.

>'Y
ton

it

account of a too linepulpit they had no right 
lie considered the uni-

every
who entered. The student nui-t show

his fitness to lea 
by being a 
study things 
second hand.
the different, branches of 
dents were onlv beginning to understand 
the nature of tilings, and they could onlv 
attain a higher stipulat'd by steady work. 
Their duty was to qualify men to teach re
ligion as religion ought to be taught.

rn. and prove that fitne<s 
of learning. They had to

from the root—never from 
After they had gone through 

theology the stu-
murage
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